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,laaYhgve been the three 1ast and hardest. 3. again-Dett. 
6 . 16. We ca'n get tue

,,CoMmand that these stones be made meaning of a text only Whcn we com pre it
1 býread--Tlse tones were n dle shape of the ith abhers. Thou shait nt tempt-We

rae enerally used in Palestmne, and looked must not expect that God will'prote.tiXs if w...

lIQt Unlîke them. ,The temptatiofi was to use rush int dangerg unnecessarily. The wordY

bis,-miraculous power to satisfy hts personal also contain a rebuke to Satan for teraptinD

wants, and sn shew distrusi od hts Father's Christ, who was God. V.

Sae. Since he had volunt arîly undertaken to ~.TETîR ETJAIN .A

becomne a manhe must subrnit to aIl hurnan 111.edig hih:i monai-ON We Are no

wants without any other relief thtn 9ther muen tnîd whcre thig montai a il te arcng-

have 4. Man hahnot iveby beaddoms of the world-This would have been

,ioine-Deut. 8: 3. Mani needs something ipsil naltrlsne en eyhg

mjore tlxan fond. lic nceds an obiedient ami nd msîuei iea cs.Sm eyhg
subissve ear. T et fnd btanei î motintain is meant, froni which the prospect

subniissive~~~~~~~ werT ý od bandIy ould afford a sui table basis for an cloquent

wrong mneans 15 t(> die spirititaily; to starve dejscrii4,ton in smrsof the glories of temporal

rather than do wrong is to live forever. speuC ie ht.Stn stePic

Il. THz SEcoND) TENiTATýioN. , .ý Tak- iof this worlcl, clescribes lus empire. 9. Ail

.ýeth hlim up-Luke makes this the second these things wili 1 give thee-- I wiii bc

teraptation. The orcler is a ntatter of little your friend and not your eneiny, if yetu wiii

con9bquiece. Satan mnay flot have heen visible gi'e mie a formai acknowledgement of super-

to -others, or he inay have seemned'to themi like iority. " Accorcling to Luke, Satan asserted

human companion, as they traveiied lu Jerti. - is right to) give these titings to whomsev.er

salem and entered the temple. j esks was m-1i-lie ttc otld. Tihe tetuptatiou here was to gain

ing to go witlt hirm, for lte W-as rea(ly to lie itis kingdomn by the hel[) of Satan instead of

tested to the utmost. The holy city-Nch. tbrmogit thu cross and the grave-to tise uniaw-

ii. il 18. The Arabic naine of IJertsalini ks fli mealis ni gain a right end. 10. Get thee

.*l .Kuds, or "the IIoly. "The pin nacle of hence- - egioile.' Satan-" AdIversary."

~the temnple-lit. Ilthec wing. " Probably the Thou %hait worship-Deut. 6: 13; 10: 20;

roof of IlHerod*s I'ortico, " overloolcin the Tosýh. 24: 14; i Sam,. 7: 3. P;o success is reai

hally of Kedron at a heighit of 6oo fet at tat osnlcm hog ld lsig

thsif donT~tmttn ur a oand ohedience te hinm. 1l. The devil Ieav-

put God, s loving care tn the test vithont gond eth hlm-Jas. 4: 7. Luke adds Ilfor a sea-

reason. It vas a demand that he should miake son," he carne back again. Luke 22- 53;

ïn unwarranted use of God's gracions pr'omkilces. John 14'. 40. Angels came-and supplied

lt is writtefl-Ps. c): i i, t2. Notice what hinui with fond and comfort. Contpare i Kings

wors Stanleaesout . 7. Itis writteîl i9: 5; Ilch. 1: 14.

l'o the Scholar.-Stidv the lesson carefully, turning up ulue.nargFinal references and readîng the

"Dally Portions."' Then close your Bible and try t-o answer in wnting the questions f oliwng wrifhouf ace

OnLiteg a6t from al quarter afller you have beguin to write. Theou brîng this leaflet to Sabbath Sehoo 1

wfth you on the day of ite date, If you cannot corne, filI nul the blanti and send thte leaflet (with the armi.

4 wers wrltten out) to your teacher bV Bone f rieuîd, or by mnail, and von will reeeive credit for the workdons

seIl you had been present. If your excuse is satiswatOrýY, vou uill not lose in record of attendane.

j..-XVhere and by whorn was jesus temptcd ? (3)

2,.-What was the fir5t temptatiori ? (3)

3.- WThy would it have been wrnng for je:Ils to do it ? (6)

4 ..- What was the second temptation ? (3)

ç.Wywould it have been wrnng for Jcsus to do iît? (6

6..-hftt was the third temptatinît ? (41

t>ear Tealoher,-Please excuse my absence from Sabbath School to-day, I cannot

oome because 
I have rend theà

il ffly Portions " and answerýd the questions as 1 ila I cotuid. I have commltted

to meinory verses in addition to the Golden Te and Questions in the Oste-

cblw mad have recited them to 1 Wvas at cburch

1 send with this my Woekly Offering of cents. ~V


